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X Billy Stiles Again.

Billy Stiles has escaped again, this
timofrom Del Lewis, Sheriff of Co-

chise county. It will be remembered
that Stiles was discharged from custo-
dy a short time ago by Judge Davis.
Learning that Stiles was in Casa
Grando, Lewis went down to arrest
him on the charge of assault with in-

tent to kill George Bravin who was
jailor at Tombstono at the time of the
escape of Stiles, Alvord and Bravo
Juan. Arriving in Casa Grando, Stiles
wag located in one of the saloons and
arrested. He was handcuffed and about
to be shackled, when the constable
said if he would abstain from shackling
him that he would assist in guarding
him. Lewis agreed to this plan. While
Lewis was engaged Stiles made a break
for the door and tho Constable standing
botweon him prevented Lewis from
reaching his man. Stiles escapod
through the back door and disappeared
in tho dark. The general opinion is
that Stiles will mako good his escape
this timo. This will be Arizona's gain
as Stiles is one of the hardest cases and
most treacherous outlaws that ever op-

erated in Arizona.
Speaking of tho escape of Stiles tho

Phoenix Republican says:
"A constable at Casa Grande and tho

citizens of that place, it is statad by
special advices yesterday combined to
thwart the efforts of an officer from Co-

chise county, armed with a warrant, to
rearrest Billy Stiles, a noted train rob-
ber and desperado, who was a promi-
nent participant in tho Fairbanks and
Cochise holdups. He was liberated
from the county jail at Tucson about
three weeks' ago on hi own recogni
zance, following which Wm. Downing
the last of tho train robbers under con-finmo- nt

at Yuma for train robbery was
released on bail. The people of Co-
chise county, where the desperados
wore most active in their operations,
did not recoive the news of the release
of tho dangerous criminals with much
favor. They were so disconcerted that
Shoriff Del Lewis was finally given a
warrant for the arrest of Stiles, who is
charged with attempting the life of one
of tho jailors of the Tombstone jail at
the time of the well known jail break
It appeared to tho people of Tomb-

stone and other points of Cochise coun-
ty thnt tho authqrities were derelict in
their duties and made but feoble at-
tempts to punish a gang of as bloo-
dthirsty criminals as has ever infested
the wilds of this territory. Lewis fin-

ally located his man at Casa Grdnde
ana placed handcuffs on his wrists.
Temporarily he loft him in the hands
of a local constable and returned to find
that his bird had flown and the resi-
dents of Casa Grande seemed to be in
groat glee. Ho offered sums of money
to any ono who would successfully as-

sist him in recapturing Stiles, but the
train robber seemed to have nothing
but friends at that place, and the peo-
ple laughed at the efforts of tho officer
who attempted to discharge his dutv.
Lewis searched faithfully, but- - could
not again trap his quarry.

Stiles is the criminal who when first
captured less than two years ago turn-
ed states evidence, and later liberated
his erstwhile companions who were con-

fined at Tombstone. Tho gang follow-
ing that episode was at large for some
time, but several months agoStilessur-rendere- d

himself to a Wells, Fargo &
Co. special detective, and was placed
in jail at Tucson.

The examination of Comelig Bescar-rl- o,

who was arrested at Naco by oxf
sheriff Scott White for the murder o
two Mexicans in the Dragoons in 1898
came up before Justice Clark at Tomb-
stone on Tuesday. The qvidence point-
ed strongly to tho guilt of tho defend-
ant, yet taking into consideration that
two of tho Mexicans who were partici-
pants in tho murder were caught and
are now serving life sentences in Yuma
tho justice, in uitlorence to the opinion
of District Attorney Land, that about
all the evidence that could bo produced
was in court and owing to tho death of
a very important witness and there be-

ing no likelihood of a conviction, tho
defendant was discharged.

Tho expenses oi the justico court in
Bisbeo for tlto year 1000 have beon
compiled by tho clerk of the Board of
Supervisors at Tombstone as follows:
Justices fees $2129 03
Constable fees 2839 30
Coroners Inquests 235 80
Jailor and guards 308 0!)

Feeding prisoners 1754 87
Interpreting 350 00
Supplies and labor for iuil 200 05
Scavenger cleaning jail 57 50
Sanitary officer salary 208 00
Tolegrams 23 87

Total 88107 04

Leo Costollo, tho 12-ye- old son of
Martin Costollo, was killed at Fairbank
Saturday afternoon by the accidental
discharge of his riflle. The little fol-
low hud been hunting with some of his
boj companions and when tho uccident
occurred he was standing with the riflle
resting against his breast, the muzzle
roaohing a point clo-- o to tho heait. Tho
bullet penetrated his body, passing
clear through and resulting in instan-
taneous death. Tho father of tho boy
is ono of tho wealthiest men in Cochiso
county, and is well known.

S. II. Buchanan, railroad contractor
on the South Western railroad, was n
town today. Mr. Buchanan makes El
Puso his headquarters and besides hav-
ing a contract ontheSouth Wo tern ho
is a'so engaged in wldoning the gauge
on tho A, .v JN. M. from (Jllfton to
Lordsburg.
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Cholco building lots, in good location
apply to tf. 9.

S. K. Williams.
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UNITED GLOBE MINES

N. S. Berray Will Succeed E. H. Cook

as Superintendent.

Phoenix Republican. J. Hamill, ed-

itor of the Silver Belt is in the pity and
will be here throe or four days' attend-
ing the meeting of the Arizona Press
Association, keeping an eye on tho
legislature and getting acquainted with
the men who make laws aud mould
democratic politics in Arizona.

Mr. Hamill says that everything is
fairly prosperous though Globe is a
little dull just at present owing to tho
temporary closing down of tho United
Globe mines and smelter. This was
occasioned by the resignation of Sup-
erintendent E. H Cook and it is under-
stood N. S. Berrary will be his succes-fu- l.

Mr. Berrary is expected to take
charge at an early day and the smelter
will probablv start up early in Feb-
ruary.

Mr. Berrary was for years superin-
tendent of the Old Dominion Mining
company and as such was one of tho
most successful and popular operators
that over lived in the camp. Sinco
severing his connection with tho Old
Dominion his home has been in or near
Silver City, New Mexico, most of the
time and ho has been engaged in
operating properties in which he is
personally interested as well as in ex-
porting mines for Phelps, Dodge and
Palmer and others. He was also sup-
erintendent of the Pearce mines for a
preceding the big fire. He is a most
capable mining man and under his di-

rection the United Verde will be care-
fully looked after.

Open Air Concert.

The Copper Queen Band will give an
open-ai- r concert tommorow (Sunday)
afternoon at 1:30, when the following
programme will be rendered:

"Hail to the Spirit of Liberty"
March Sousa.

"Gems of Scotia" Selection H.
Round.

"Lil and Lou" Song and Dance
R. B. Hall.

"Freaks of Blackville" Cake walk
Dalbey.

"Sundered Hearts" Serenade
Chas. R. Flick.

"I See Thee Again" Waltz Seleo-tlo- u

Manuel Estrada.
"Furi" March W. E. M. Pettee,

Jas. Dalgleish,
(Director.

St. John's Mission.

Sunday, January 27th, Third Sunday
after Epiphany.

Library hall.
11 A. M. Morning Prayer, Litany

and Sermon.
7:30 P. M. Evening Prayer and

Sermon.
Services to be conducted by the Rev.

B. G. Lee; the new Rector of St.
John's.

All British subjects are especially
invited to be present at the evening
service which will be partially in mem-
orial of the late Queen Victoria.

E. G. ORD CO.

Plumbing
and Tinning

Skylights, Architectural Sheet Metal
Work in all its branches. Second-han- d

Goods bought and sold.

NEXT TO BREWERY

Bisbee to Naco
STAEG
LINE

Leave Bisbee Daily '3 P. fl.
Leave Naco Dally 9 A. fl.

Easy Rigs Careful Drivers. Office
at O. K. Harness ShopBrowery Ave.

ADOLFO S. ESCALANTE, Prop.

Murphy Bros.

Ben Williams J. S. Douglas
J. B. Anqios W. H.

M. J.

The

STAGE

Nacosari and Bisbee

Looted at Fronteras.

Stage

The stage driver who came in from
Fronteras on Thursday night brought
the news that the stage had been
looted at Fronteras on Wednesday
night.

Fronteras is the half-wa- y place be
tween Bisbee and Nacosari and both
stages stop there over night. Several
passengers were en route to Bisbee and
carried their personal belongings, in
the shape of valises, tools, etc., on the
stage. Sometime during the night a
band of Mexicans sneaked into the cor-corr- al

and carried off everything of
value to be found in the stage, which
consisted of clothing and bedding.

The theft was not discovered until
next morning and they made their es-

cape. The Mexican police were noti-
fied and they immediately took the
trail in pursuit. When the stage left
Fronteras it was expected that their
capture was certain.

Louis Piettroff of Bisbee, a painter,
was a passenger and lost a forty-doll- ar

suit of clothes and several other be
longings.

ROBBED

New Rad Overseer.

At a special meeting at the Board of
Supervisors on Wednesday, B. F.
Graham received the appointment as
road overseer for this district, which
comprises about 100 miles of roadway.
When the Board met at 3 P. M.. Thos.
York placed B. F. Graham in nomi-
nation. P. J. Delehanty, of Benson,
nominated Martin and Geo. B.
Reay presented the name of Mr. Ar-buckl- e.

Oil the first ballot each nom-ne- e

received one vote. Mr. York
stood firm for Mr. Graham and Mr.
Delehanty wasiequally positive that Mr.
Nolan should have the appointment.
After several ballots were taken and
much discussion engaged in, Mr. Reay
voted for B. F. Graham, which gave
the nomination to that gentlemen. Mr.
Graham is well qualified for the posi-
tion and is interested in
seeing that the roads of the district are
kept in good condition.

fOR

Choice building lots, in good location
apply to tf. 1--

S. K. Williams.

Brick
J am prepared to supply any
quantity of first-clas- s Brick on
short notioe on board cars . .

Correspondence Solicited

W. C. FERRIS
BENSON ARIZONA

J. C. RAUB,

I'iTJ

nvv

Main St., above
Palace Stables

REPAIRS AND RENTS

-- -
Novelt works Key fit-tin- e:

a specialty.
locus, sowing machines
and bicycles repaired.
RAMBLER BICYCLES SOLO

V. G. MEDIG0VICH
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

GROCERIES.
GAME RECEIVED $ce

Plant situated in
Upper Mule Gulch.

City

House,

aud

BICYCLES

Guns,

Poultry.

111 ft

Office, Wallace Building-- .

Carriage Painters
PAPER HANGERS. ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY
GIVEN ON ALL WORK

Snop Next Door to Cochise Review
mjrscvjsj'C-s- m

Bank of Bisbee
Directors:

(INCOHPOUATED)

Bbophy
CaNNlNOHAM

Nolan,

personally

Sign

Officers!
W. H. Bropiiy, President

J. S. Douglas, Vice-JPreside-

M. J. Cunningham, Cashier

Foreign Exchange and Telesraphlo Transfers to all Parts of tho World. Ac
counts of Individuals, Firms and Corporations solicited. Matters entrusted to
our care will receive prompt attention. Mexican money bought and sold. Afteuoy
for New Zealand Fire Insurance Company.
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A Special

Opportunity

With pleasure we announce the departure, in a few

days of Air. Frankenberg for the Eastern Markets,

where he will select one of the most complete lines of

Dry Goods, Carpets, Clothing, Ladies and Alens Furnish-

ing Goods ever sliown here.

For the accomodation of our many friends, any

special orders in any line of goods placed with us will

receive his personal attention:

Respectfully,

4The Fair'
Next door to the . .

. Flood Gate, Main St.

s99&6 mmmm
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I Is is nil
FOB THE

Brewery Cafe
Open

Day and Night.
vAVirtw.vAVAAvv--Avk'.'wvvvAvvwvw.v- v

1 jwami Millinery Store

$ Sateen Skirts worth $4.00, selling price $3.00 $

'S All Wool Dress Skirts, worth $6 now selling at $4.

X Shirt Waists Wool, worth $2. now selling at $1.25 5:
IlclUi kl IllftlllU W UAUWft

QUEEN HOTEL,

ftflMMMIMtM

MAIN STREET, BISBEE, ARIZ.

A CLEAN SCALP f
Is necessary for the luxuriant nud'healthy growth of the hair. f

A woman's hair is tho one adornmont that needs constant
attention and cannot bo neglected;
At the HAIR DRESSING AND TOILET PARLORS of

Mrs. R. Ritch on Main Street,
at the Hood gate, tho women of BiBbee, will Hud all the I
latest remedies for cleansing the scalp, fac- - f
ial treatment and manicuring. A full lino of Toilet Ac--

cossorios, Hair Switches and Wigs, Pompadours, etc. J-

Hair removed permanently by Electricity. Pimplos and
blackheads removed by the uso of my face bleach and T
Yauola cream. All work guaranteed. f

niStWlm MRS. R. RITCHt
llllfHHHlffHim
.'s.a.ms&a.,s3&s5S3
VIOLE & LOPIZ1CH

F. VIGINE,
Monager.

J. LOPIZICH
J. VIOLE

pharmacists...
Brewery
Avenue.
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